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We have su~ested a role for nitric oxide as a mediir of the autoimmune dcattuaion of tbe retina in our rat model of EAU. ln orevious immunohktochanical studies we detected the iNOS enzyme only dkng and at the site of active disease, c&xalising'tith activated ED1 positive macrophages intiltrating the retina. The ah of this study was to detect iNOS mRNA and investigate the eqreasion of intlammatory cytokines, knovm to be important In the hlducti0r1 of iNos in vifro, in diseased eyes throughout progression of EAU. &&&Q& EAU was iodurxd in 10 we& old male Lawis rats. Eyes were enucleated at days 9.12.14 and 18 post imowniaation. Total RNA was isolated 6om each of tbc whole eyes using the RNAZOI extmction kit and RT/PCR was subsequently used to detect INOS, IL-1 B, TNF-a, IPN-7, IL-6 and GM-CSF gene expression.
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iNOS, JJzle, TNF-a, IL-6 and GM-CSF were expressed throughout the course of the experiment. IFN-7 was not detected at days 9 or 18 but was strongly expressed at day 12 and to a lesser degree at day 14.
Colldulool:
Expression of IFNy is upregulated during acute disease which coincides with enhanced production of iNOS by infiltrating macrophages. Therefore indicating the importance of IFN-y, itself Puqux To evaluate the effects of allopurinol (Allo) on histological and biochemical changes in lens-induced uveitis (LIU) and to compare these effects with those of steraids (methylprednisolone=Pred) and a combination of both drugs (AlloPred). b&h& Experiments were performed using 34 male Wistar rats. The animals were sensitized for eight weeks, thereafter, the anterior lens capsule was disrupted and therapy was started (Allo: 50 mg/kg bw; pred: 7.5 mgntB bw). Lipid peroxides (LPO) of the retinal tissue served as a parameter of oxidative tissue damage and were determined by hvo different methods (thiobarbitwic acid assay and determination of malondialdehyde-like substances by HPLC). The myelopemxidase (MPO) activity in the iris/ciliary bcdy complex was analyzed spectrophotometrically for quantification of inflammation. Histological changes, e.g., accumulation of inflammatory cells in three morphological sections of iris and ciliary body of LlU eyes, were evaluated quantitatively. &ulL% Allo led to a significant (pcO.05) reduction in LPO, MPO and the number of inflammatory cells evaluated histologically. The steroid showed only slight effects on LPO, whereas MPO and inflammatory cells were significantly (pa.05) reduced. A combination of the two drugs showed a further (not significant) improvement over Allo alone. Conclusions: The effects of allopurinol can be explained by its free radical scavenging activity and by the fact that allopurinol scavenges hypochlorous acid, which is produced via MPO catalyzation. The slight effect of Pmd on LPO was not significant. Obviously, steroids predominantly suppress inflammation by influencing both the arachidonic acid pathway and the migration of macrophages and neutmphilic granulocytes to the inflamed tissue. The LPO results demonstrate that the tiee-radical scavenging activities of Pred play a minor role in this experimental model of uveitis.
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